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No. 70

AN ACT

HB 1200

Amending theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled “An actrelating to
alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,.
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeveragesandthe persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” further providing for the fixing of sale prices for Pennsylvanialiquor
stores.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(b) of section 207, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedJanuary 14, 1952
(P.L.1863,No.502),is amendedto read:

Section 207. GeneralPowersof Board.—Underthis act, the board
shallhavethe powerand its duty shall be:

(b) To control the manufacture, possession,sale, consumption,
importation, use, storage,transportationand delivery of liquor, alcohol
andmalt or brewedbeveragesin accordancewith the provisionsof this
act, andto fix thewholesaleandretail pricesat which liquors andalcohol
shallbe sold at PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores:Provided,That infixing the
sale prices, the board shall not give any preferenceor make any
discriminationas to classes,brandsor otherwise,exceptto theextentand
for the length of time necessaryto sell such classesor brands in
compliancewith any Federal actionfreezing or otherwisecontrolling
the price of said classesor brands, or except where specialsalesare
deemednecessaryto move unsaleablemerchandise,or exceptwherethe
addition of a service or handling chargeto the fixed salesprice of any
merchandisein the samecomparableprice bracket,regardlessof class,
brandor otherwise, is, in the opinion of the board, required for the
efficient operationof theStatestoresystem.Theboardshall requireeach
Pennsylvania manufacturer and each nonresident manufacturer of
liquors, other than wine, selling suchliquors to theboard,which arenot
manufacturedin this Commonwealth,to make application for and be
granteda permit by the boardbeforesuchliquors not manufacturedin
this Commonwealthshall be purchasedfrom such manufacturer.Each
suchmanufacturershall pay for suchpermit a fee which, in the caseof a
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manufacturerof this Commonwealth,shallbeequalto that requiredto be
paid, if any, by a manufactureror wholesalerof the state, territory or
country of origin of the liquors, for selling liquors manufacturedin
Pennsylvania,and in the case of a nonresidentmanufacturer,shall be
equalto that requiredto be paid,if any, in suchstate,territory or country
by Pennsylvaniamanufacturersdoing businessin suchstate,territory or
country. In the event thatany suchmanufacturershall, in the opinion of
the board, sell or attempt to sell liquors to the board through another
personfor the purposeof evadingthis provisionrelating to permits, the
boardshall requiresuchperson,beforepurchasingliquors from him or it,
to takeout apermit andpaythe samefee ashereinbeforerequiredto be
paid by suchmanufacturer.All permit feessocollectedshallbe paid into
theStateStoresFund.The boardshallnot purchaseany alcoholor liquor
fermented, distilled, rectified, compoundedor bottled in any state,
territory or country, the laws of which result in prohibiting the
importation therein of alcoholor liquor, fermented,distilled, rectified,
compoundedor bottledin Pennsylvania.

***

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1973.
MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 70.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


